
ABSTRACTS

miiay have becn duie to inmperfectlv develope(l techniiqute. Finally, the opiniion
of the auttlhors is that iunider prescilt coniditionis suirgical intervention offers
more hope thain any other method of treatmiienit, ainil shouldc niot bc delayed
fior the trial of radiotherapv.

C. 1'. S.

Enbocr'iio1log.
[116] Tumour of the hypophysis.-J. H. LLoYD and F. C. GRANT. Arch1C. (j

euarol. and(I Psychiat., 1-924, xii, 277.
IT is notcworthy that tumiiioiirs of thebyl7'pophysis do niot alwavys caluse svm11p-
tomlls that arc llrely hypoplhvsel, an(l a confsing l)ietlrc n:ay resuilt wh-lich
calcs d(liffilclilty ill diaollosis the converse iiav also 13c trite,for an cxtcsive
hTpophyseal growth may invade ratler remote regions anl yct not caIIse
suichi svymptomis as mllight be expected. Tle tumiiiouir rcp)ortdl I Lloyd anld
Grant b:elonoged to the latter type aind was of extraordliniara size, meaisiring
abouit 9 cnm. long by 5 cm. in diamecter. The microscope sh)WCd it to i, ain
a(leniomla. The l)arts involve(l by it wvere not onlyXr the sellar llmd infmindibular
region),)bitt the interp-duniiictilar space, the poiis, cCrCbCllhiumi,cerCebellol)( ultinle
In>l(, templ)oral lobe anid thc bolnoes of the base of the skild. There was an
eatrlyN right hemilparesis, which can bhe explainied by the treat size of the
tumnouir, wvhich cauised it to press oni the left cerebral pedminc. It was r-ather
rcmarkable that there was nio bitemiiporal hemianopsia, andthat the growth
(lid niot cauxse complete blindniess. There were nio markecd ceroellar symptoml.s,
with the exception of a sliglht swaying walk, casily conifis(d wvith the llcmi-
paresis. The Fr6hlich syndrome was the nmost reliable si, and led to the
correct diagniosis.

R. M. S.

I-A1] Some observations on the parathyroid and its use innental conditions.
-E. J. T. TIiO\IPSON. Mled. Jour. Australia, 194, i, 477.

TiIn: six patients chosxen for treatniciit byv parathyroid slbstance showNecd a
comlmonl featulre, -viz., hvperexcitabilitv, anld belong-edto the grotups of
manic-depre,ssve insanity, imielaincholia aind hysteria. '--eatmient is based
on, the followinig factors (1) IParathlyroid suibstanice icreases the iollic
calciurm in the blood, the depressent effect of calciuim onihe nervouis system
being(y well established; (2) p)arathyroidc substanice has. detoxicanit effect
which is non-specific, aild tcen(ls to break the viciouis cire set l1) by chron0ic
toxic states ; (3) ani attemj)t is made to re-establish thovim1pathetico-para-
svmlathetic balaince, evidence of distutrbanice of whic is seeii in hvper-
excitability anid other geiieral symnitoms. The writervoncludes that the
resuilts obtaincd ciecoutraoe a conitinuiianice of the inw-stigation. Clilincal
estinmations of the calcituml indlex of the blood01were not trriecd ou1t, altholloh
ftirthler iniformationi is promuised.

EWN IS YEALLAND.
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